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ThearantMrry farms near Olympia
B00® returns on the capital xml 

l>tKy expaoded upon them. ()ue acre 
™ °®ann<r cranberry vine« is worth 
• An effort is being made to
start 1 nene farms in Skagit county. 
Tnjew mw many fine cranberry farms 
in Paotflo «ounty

Bcprccentative Wilson was notified 
cecretary ot the interior that 

ha» of question« to be used 
proof of settlement on the 

public lands has been approved. The 
change« have been incorporated into a 
bill which Mr. Wilaon introdnoinl ear
ly in the session, and are intended not 
only to amplify the proceaa of making 
proote, but to save expense to settlers 
The number of questions is reduced 
from forty to less than twenty.

Wm. Perkins, a respected citizen of 
Yamhill «ot^nW, who lived near North

Hunt for Hidden Trcaaurea
San Frabcimm*, May 22.--The 

achoouer Laura, carrying ten mon,wvll 
aimed and pros lsioiird for a long 
cruise hiw just sailed from this port. 
Her destination has been kept secret 
and her movements have lx?en sur
rounded by the deepest mystery. The 
real object of the trip was learned 
to-day. The Laura is bound for Co
cos island, one of the Gallapagos 
group, situate»! in lat. 4 deg. north, 
«nd she is manned by a party of 
treasure seekers, a vast amount of 
wealth being reported hidden on the 
island. Several fortunes have l»een 
aqua tide red, one life has In-eii lost and 
three men are now in the insane asy
lum as consequence of stones of Co
cos island.

In March, 1N71, the pilot boat Fan
nie was chartered by a stock company 
and tilted out for the Gallapagos 
group. The vessel anchored one even
ing in May in the harbor of Cocos. 
The Fannie earned a cargo of buikl--——-—— lhe ranine carnet 1 a cargo oi ihuki- 

XamiMl, met hia death last week in a , nig material, and a bouse, blacksmith 
peculiar manner. He had been away 8bop and big kitchen were soon put 
from home muting for the day, and Up Then the work of exploring be- 
uPon returning unhitched pis horaee j fur two months the treasure
and led them to a spring near by for 
water. While etaodin« near the lunik 
ct the amall pool be was taken with a 
fit. to which be wax subject, and feli 
into the water. Before axeiHtauee 
could be rendered be was dead.

The antlers of about 230 elk were 
from the Columbia river to 
last year. There are probab 

ly 1000 elk killed in Oregon and Wash
ington every year. The antlers are in ' 
demand in England as ornaments for 
the old baronial hails, and very hand 
some they look when furnished with a 
silver plate inscribed with the date oa 
which they were killed by their proud 
owners. Some bands. >nie antlers 
bring a large price,while others do not 
bring enough to pay freight

Information has reacho.1 this place 
ot the ooid-blooded murder of John 
EeQi, w^g^Jived on Cbetco river, some 
mile« from the mouth. The informa
tion received ie rather vague, but we 
hope to give full particulars in our 
next That a murder was committed 
there ia no doubt, and from all we can 
learn the facte are about aa follows: 
John Keth and another gentleman, 
>boae name we did not learn, were 

ther in the former’s house nlmiit 
o'clock last Sunday morning. Keth, 
vang just finished washing dishes, 

ped outride to throw out the wa- 
AaJm returned to enter the house 

n waa fired from a clump of bush- 
some distance away, the bullet su
ing bis back. Keth threw up bis 

and exclaimed, “they have mnr- 
red me at laat!” He lived about 
ht hours, but aa to any further de- 
opemnte we have no acoontiL 
riff Moore, who was at Cbetco, 
¡red to the soeoe, but has not 

nnied up to the time of going to 
■ -[Gold Beach Gazette.

______th Bend, on Sboalwater bay, 
there are about 300 people; there are 
twenty-five real estate offioss, some of 
them nicely fitted up; all that is talk
ed of there ia buying and bonding and 
sales, said a man to an Asforiun re
porter. Lanu aDywhere around the 
mouth of the Willapa river where it 
eaipliea into Sboalwater bay. is held 
at fabulous prices. Charley Sale, who 

run on one of Havel's tugs, 
over on the north side 

; he sold It a few weeks 
,000. The deeds were made 

■on of T. F. Oakes, the North
man. That is an indication 

ot tne price at which land IB held in 
that vicinity. A few niontlia ago a 
mill hand working in the mill at South 
Bend found that there waa an eighty
acre tract adjoining the mill holdings. 
It waa a jagged cliff, covered with 
brnah and trees, and apparently val
ueless No one had ever thought 
enough of it to file on it He proved 
up on it the other day and sold it for 
fttO.OUQ.

. “ ♦ -------------
C«n,ump>loM Surely Cured.

To rua Enrroa.—Flense inform vour 
readers that I have a positive reineilv 
for the above named disease. By 11s 
timely ase thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my retue 
dyrKEE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send lue 
their express and post office address. 

/ — Respectful ly
? T». BLOCUM, M. C., 1X1 Pearl st, N. Y
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gall, and for two mouths the treasure 
burners worked in vain, aud then it 
was decided to send the t>oat to l’ueu- 
ta Arena iu Coata Rica for Viipt. Welch 
aud Ins wife, who were said to I* in 
poseeesiou of the secret of the buried 
wealth. Mrs. Welch, who was a Span
iard, was much older than her hus
band. She told a story of romance 
aud adventure regarding the treasure 
that almost drove her bearers to the 
point of madness. She laid been the 
wife of a lieutenant of a pilot bng 
which ba>l made its home in the snug 
harbor of Cocoas, defying pursuit ' 
there. The ¡urate (»and bail acquired 
its wealth by raiding churches on the 
South American coast and preyiug <>u 
merchantmen. One day the brig was 
unlucky enough to overhaul a British 
man-of-war. Ail hands were hanged 
but the woman, who was then the sole 
p<wrt*«eor of the secret of the hiding 
place of the ill-gotten wealth. After 
two more months spent in fruitless 
search. Welch said that Ins wife would 
not give up the secret unless the party 
secured a larger vessel, as the Fannie 
was too small to carry off the treas
ure, which lie eetiiu ited at fif’dO.UUO. 
The party returned t > San Fl’aiicuss >. 
but went back to the island in the fol
lowing year in the bng Laura. Ten 
days’ bard work convinced them that 
there was no buried treasure on the 
island. Some of the men wauted to 
hang Welch and his wife, but wiser 
counsel prevailed, and they were left 
at l*ueuta Arena, while the fortune 
hunters returned to San Francisco. 
One of the men waa accidentally kill
ed while hunting.

Tlx* Eixl of t’oerrlolt.
Recent events m Ireland show that 

the end of the brutal and violt nt coer
cion is near at hand. Even the jtulges 
who were ap|x.luted for their known 
loyalty to the government have become 
cotiscience-stneken by the prreeure of 
public opinion and are refusing to 
shield fxdice outrage« behind the 
cloak of the law. The braver of them 
are even beginning to question the 
Coercion Act. Our readers arefainil-’ 
lar with the action of the land Chief 
Baron, who astouuded the poliei* by 
telling them they must go before a 
jury to answer for breaking into the 
Rev. Father Kennedy’x house iu Mee- 
lin, county Clare. They must inde<sl 
have felt t bat times have changed since 
Bin kshot Foster’« day, when they 
were given the ¡.rinted order, “Don t 
hesitate to shoot,” and assured that 
the pr.xlnction of that order would be 
sullici ‘lit defense in case they were 
prosecuted.

An t.pially significant decision was 
rendered ou Ai>nl 22d by Justice Mur
phy in the Cbarleville ebooting case. 
Inspector Coiuimnon was arrested for 
shooting into a crowd of people al 
Cbarleville, and arresting John Nolati, 
on the occasion of the removal of Wil
liam O’Brien from Cork to Tiperary 
jail. The ins|>ei-tor set up the ¡ilea of 
justification. He claimed the crowd 
were going to rescue O’Brien and that 
lie thought someone tired at him. The 
judge ridiculed this ¡>leu as prc[a»ter- 
ous. and declared that no armed rescue 
had ever lieeii attempted in that coun
try. He further ¡minted out that 
lle're was not the slightest evidence to 
show that anyone in the crowd was 
armed, or that a shot was fired at the 
police.

Judicial utterances like these are to 
n high degree' suggestive and encour
aging to the friends of Ireland. They 
prove that Irish patience and energy 
have broken the solid Tory front, and 
that Lord Salisbury’s threat of “twen 
ty years of resolute government” has 
already evaporated into nothingness. 
There may be assurance of stringent 
repression held in res« rve, and it may 
be momentarily exercised in some re
mote country ilistrict. but the bloody, 
brutal, wholesale coercion of the past 
has vauishe'l like a hideous nightmare, 
never to lie recalled except by ’lie 
apathy of the Irish people and their 
friends and country men in America. 
| l’hilaiblphia Freeman.

I

For the l»eiiefit of the general public 
I wish to say: “I know from personal 
experience, in the use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, in my family for my 
children that it is an absolute prevent
ative and a positive cure for croup if 
given according to the directions. 1 
make this statement hoping that some 
one may be l»eDefited by knowing my 
experience in the use of this valuable 
remedy.”—F. S. Rohkbavck, merchant. 
Botna, Shelby (’<».. Iowa. 50 cent bot
tles for sale by Chitwood Bros.

A

f'rhiuy.

Advice to Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 

been used by mothers for children teeth
ing for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It relieves the little sufferer at 
once, produces iKtural. quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and the 
little cherub wakes “bright as a button.” 
It is very pleasant to taste cooths the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhtea, 
whether arising from teething or other 
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

CHITW O O DASHLAND TIDINGS.
NOTES AND NEWS.

for Infants and Children

LE< ; A L A l> V ERTISE.M ENTS.

Ifoliiiqueiit School Tax

WM. RADAM’S

BROS
The delinquent tax list for school district 

No. 5, Ashland. Ja. k<on e«»iiiity, Oregon, is 
now in my liandb for forced collection. 
I’lcasc call and settle the same forthwith 
aud save further costs.

JAMES G. BlRl»SLY. 
sheriff.

A scientific man, while out iu a boat 
recently, near Seattle, was caught iu a 
fog so dense that it was impossible to 
see twenty feet ahead. The boatmen 
stopped rowing, saying that they must 
wait for daylight, or at least until the 
fog should dear away, as they did not 
know what direction to steer. The 
passenger ttien showed them what 
iienefit could lie reaped, in emergency, 
from a knowledge of certain na'ural 
laws. He says: “I at once stood up 
in the lx>at aud shouted. Soon an 
echo came buck. Pointing in the di
rection from which it proceeded, I 
said: -There ie the neanst land.’ Row
ing half a mile m a specified direction 
we soon reached the land. The fact 
npou which I acted was this: Air 
saturated with moisture during a fog 
is a much le tter conductor of sound 
than when dry. Two results follow: 
Sound traxels faster, and hence the 
echo returns more speedily, and the 
sound is L< ard more distinctly.”

Tlie latest valley towu to lie iufeated 
by the swiuJling. foot racers was Ger
vais. A race whs run between two fel
lows named Cameron and Grimm. Af
ter the race was run those who het 
thought it was a preconcerted game 
aud at once went after the principals 
iu a rough manner. A rope was ar
ranged to hang one mau, and a severe 
thumping was given to another. A 
rough aii<l tumble fight took place, 
which will result in a big lawsuit.

Senator Mitchell, in his «¡>eech on 
the silver question in the senate, re
cently, in which he declared that Sen
ator l)ol|,h did not correctly represent 
the people of Oregon in his position 
against silver coinage, said: ‘-The two 
state conventions that recently met iu 
Oregon, each resolved unanimously, 
without any hesitation or equivocation 
that they were iu favor of the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver. I believe 
each of those conventions was com- 
¡swtsl of the representative meu of each 
of the great parties of our state. I l>e- 
lieve in adopting these resolutions, 
l’hey voiced the sentiment, ulmout 
universally, of the ¡teople of Oregon, 
therefore 1 do not desire it to go out 
that my colleague’* speech here to-day 
ou this question voices the whole of 
the sentiment of Oregon so far as the 
representation of that state is con
cerned on this floor.”

The United States authorities who 
have lieeii guarding the Mexican lionn- 
dary to keep Chinamen from crossing 
the line, will now have a better chance 
to render effective work. Instead of 
sending them back to Mexico to await 
a darker night or more secluded poiut 
at which to cross, as formerly done, 
they are ordered to send all captured 
Chinamen to Sun Francisco from 
wbeneothey will lie shipped back to 
China. This will pretty effectually 
break up this route of entry to the 
Uuited States.

Some tune ago San Francisco made 
an ordinance directing the removal ot 
all the Chinese to a place in the 
suburbs. The police have made some 
arrests, whereupon lhe Chinese have 
sued out writs of lialieas corpus in the 
federal raurt«. This will test the 
legality of the ordinance, and in due 
tune Chief Justice Fuller will have a 
chance to set his judical foot upon 
another very sensitive corn on 
Union party's pedal. But be 
tread lightly this time.

Jackson Keth, who resided 
Cbetco, about five miles from 
mouth, stepped to his cabin door 
throw out some water, about 9 o’clock 
ou the night of the Kith inst., and re
ceived a shut from some one, the ball 
passing through his abdomen. Keth 
rolled back into the house exclaiming: 
“I am shot. They have murdered me 
at last.” Henry Brown w:.s in the 
cabin at the time. He placed Keth 
on a pallet on the ti<x>r and went for 
assistance, and notified a neigblxinng 
Justice of the Peace. Keth died alaiut 
5 o'clock p. m. of the llth. The Cres
cent .Yues, from which we learn the 
aliove, assignee no reason for the as- 

i sasmatiou.

I
Tub Ckntavb Company, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

Castorla curcg Oolie, CouMipatinn,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructntmn, 

Worms, gives sleep, aud promote« di
gestion.

WUbuul mjurloui medicaUoiL

T

ASHLAND, OREG.,
Has opened room* In Reeser's Block on Main street, with a full -lock of goods 

in his line, and will give prompt atteni !<»n to all ptoi« > hum! call .

Embalming a Specialty. Satisfaction C iaran+eed

WILEY D. ALLENÌ CO 
(il Rl RAL A«.l \ i -,

211 Fir*! Street, Portimi.I. On e >’i
A K(io<i ¡u<eiit wanted in 

even uouniy.

I furnish my own hearse and »five personal attention to fimeiab.

<*^.1 have •> work shop in connection, when* I will do anv

Job Work or Repairing, Scroll Sawing, Wood Shaping, Door and 
Window Screens,E-, made to order.

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

14-44 J. L. DOWNINC, Ashland, Or

By Robt. Ta v lok. Deputy.
Dated, Ashland, Or., April 23, ISSO.

Final Proof Notice,

Pi .az A Co R N e r Sto r e ,
AND DKA1.KKS IN

We have removed our Nur-erles to Med
ford, where we have secured new ground, 
tlie -oil ol which i-a sandy loam, enabling 
iu- without irrigation to grow healthy, thrif
ty tree- wiih an abundance of fibrous lateral 
root* without heavy tap roots, to l»c 
away in digging. We oiler 

io.ooo Prune,
10,000 Apples, 

5.000 Peach, 
5,000 Pears, 

10,000 Grs

i ui

apes,
Anda good assortment of all the leading 
varie«ie* oí Fruii.'.

GIVE C- K CALL.

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
16 21 MEDFORD, OR.

A. If.CARBON. L. W. CAUSON.

V

¿ •

A. H. CARSON &S0N, Prep's.

-------- ('on siati ng of-------

I’nited states Land Offk kj 
RosEBfK',, <>k., April 1>. lbW.i

Notice i- liercbv given that the following- 
named xtt hr has filed notice of his inten 
tion to make lilial proof in support of his 
cluiin. ami that said t»r«M»f will Im* made Im- 
!"i’e the Judge, or iu his absence, before the 

« leik. of the County ( iHirt of Jackson c<»un 
ty, Oregon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on Sat
urday, Mu.' 51, la'JO, viz.: Samuel M. Rob
ison Homestead Entry No. 4343, for the W*2 
of N W*4 mid the W'2 of SWl-4 of section 32, 
tow nship 39, south, range 1. west, W. M.

II«- names as w itnessts to prove his coutiu- 
u»»us residence upon, ana cultivation of, 
said land, viz.: Jaim s W. Briner.of Plnenix. 
Jackson county, Oregon, Jesse Adams, of 
’¡al» nt, Jackson countv, Oregon, lleudrick 
< •oddard, of Iah*nt. lackson county, Oregon, 
Francis .I.Eilioli, of Talent, Jackson county, 
Oregon. « has W.Johnhton

Register.

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES 
AND SUPPLIES.

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.

Sjieclal attention paid the

Prescription Department

I

Filial Notice to Iteliiiqiient 
Tax-l’ayeis.

Final Proof Notice.

Ashland.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

'The most ng^rnvated diseawps (even 
leprosy» mid eases pronounced meura 
ble, yield to its inm’io touch. it is a 
new revelation to mankind; a brj/fit 
oasis in a hopeless desert ex|».’ti.s**, mid 
threatens to revolutioniz<* n.« dic.il prac
tice.

All orders will l»e promptly tilled by 
sending toJohn Van Horn,

Agent, Ashland, Or.
Must bo ¡»aid for in udvnDce. by mon 

<*y order, postal order or cash J’nce 
$3.50 ¡»er gallon jug. delivered nt the 
Ashland depot. Orders from abroad 
promptly tilled. U ".1

W^-Ki ptut W in Ercid, n - <or. M.uii 
ami fl el Hl an street*.

Having oneof 1 Lei »est fdalightbiu Or
egon, </w</ k flowing hoir to tu ’ it, 

GVAKANTEF. GOoD W.aKK.

M. E. TYLEU,

Olli «.OS.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.Notice is hereby given that the delinquent 

tax list of Jackson county. Oregon, for lss’j. 
ini' been turned over to me. will» a warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
immediate collection. All imtmius w ho are 
on wild list will please call at my office in 
Jacksonville and settle w ithout further de
lay, as I will be compelled to levy on the 
property of said delinquent«, in order to 
enforce payment of said tux. if not paid 
soon. A prompt compliance with the iau 
will save further costs, Jas. G. BtRhsEv,

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ja< kson 
County, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Or.. April 1'», l**0.

SOCIETIES,
Southern Pacific Company's Line.

Masonic Directory, AshlandAPPLE. PEAK PEACH.
l’l.UM. I’KUM’, CHERIIY,

APl’.ICUT, NECTAKINE,
ALMOND, WALNUT, nu.l 

Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Gra|»e Vine, Currants, G<»oh<4n*i rim 

Blacklx'rrieH. Rasplierriee,
Straw!»errios. Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on Kt d hill lund. and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon. 

'Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit onr orchard ami nur 
sery. or write us for ¡»rice list.

J oHtoilic«* -Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. R. R. station, Grant’s l’ass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

SISKIYOÜ CHAPTER, M. 21. K. A. M
Regular convocation, on the Thanday 

nexi after tlie ful) moon.
1>. R M1I.IJI. H. P.

A. P, HaiinnoniL Rec’y. ¡S-ac

THE MT. SHASTA MUTE, 
rime bthtfcii Ashland and Sat Franiisro. 

23 HOURS.
California I iprc». Train* Kun Duil%

BETWEEN POliTLlND L S.l\ FRANClSfil
MH’TH.

4 :««0 p. M
1«) 30 A. M 
ill«0 A. M
7:45 p. M

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 23, A. F. <fc A. M
StHtf-d communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V. M1I.IJI. W.

A. C. Caldwell, Secretary.

I’nited States Land Office, * 
Roseburg. Oregon, Mar. 19th. lS’.M). i

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with th« provision* of an act of <'ongre*s of 
June 3. l*7s, entitled “An ad for the sale of 
linils r lands in tl-.c states of California. < ire 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
H. M Kolnri*.of Ashland, ( ounty of Jack- 
son, State of Oregon, ha« this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement for the pur- 
• iia*. <.f th.’ N’, f N W 4 and <E'4 of N W >4. 
and N E‘1 of SW 4 of section No. 34. in Tp 
No. 39 south, range No. 4 east, and w ill offer 
proof to show that the laud sought i* more 
valuable for its linil»er or stone than for 
agricultural purpose* and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Roseburg, Oregon, 
on Wednesday, the llth day of June. 1K90.

He names as witnesses J. B. Snelling. 
White I’oitit. G. W. Bailey, shake, both of 
Jiu k-oii« <»uuty, Oregon, N. >. Prendergast. 
J. M Davis, Klamath City, Siskiyou County. 
California.

Any and all ¡»ersoiis ( laiming adversely 
tin- above dvserilM.ti lands a>e requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or l»eforc 
said Jlth day of June. 1M90.

( H as. W . Johnston.
Register.

M.
l.v. 
Ar. 
l.v. 
A r.

Ar 
I \ 
Ar

<•0 r

J. M. MCCALL’S

M. 
M.
M. 
M.

Local Pas'gr Train Daily'Except Sunday 
*• "0 A N.

12:40 P. M. 
2 40 P. M.

Lv. F•riland. 
Lv. Albanv, 
Ar. Entune.

Ar. , 
Ar. . 
I-v !

3 1 . P. M.
11a.m.
D.ut’ PM.

Cranky Train.
Spe« ial di'pau h to the Chronicle.

New York, May 19. —“San Fraucis- 
co needs me, and I’m going there.” . 
These were the words with which 
George Francis Train greeted the 
€7»/x»wi<7e eorres|K>ndvnt yesterday af
ternoon. lie was bolding a levee in 
the parlors of the Continental Hotel, 
sitting on a lounge with a little girl ou 
each kut^e, and a dozen more about 
him. On Ins coat lapel he wore a 
bunch of lilacs as large* as bis curly 
bead, which was crowned with a Turk
ish fez.

“Yes; San Francisco needs to l»e 
pulknl out of a hole. Shall I save her 
or let her go to smash?”

“What’s the matter with San Fran
cisco?” asked the correspondent.

“Too old, too old; too respectable; 
piles of money; great nnlvoiis; Nob hill 
aristocracy; truck, stuff; no blood. 
That’s it. She needs blood; something 
to make the brain go. Give away your 
ducats. Get blood; that's what makes 
the heart lieat till it bursts like a lx »mb. 
Blood makes love, children all pretty 
things. 1 «liscovered San Francisco. 
Great city! Bnt it ain’t in it. Have 
you any pretty girls there?”

The correspondent replied that there 
were no prettier ones anywhere.

“Then teii them to leave, vamoose. 
Ship them on big steamers to Tacoma; 
they’ll find men up there. 8» e here, 
I'll give yon a poem,” and Tram palled 
out bis po4*ket-lM)ok, tore out a leaf 
aud wrote these words, which h<» head
ed, “Train’s Respects to the Golden 
Gate:”

, < rate of gold ! What rubbish!
Poet« and water; saud. sand, »and.

I D-uph'., hoodlums; Dunis Kearney. 
Wait tillt iti'uu Train gets there.
Whizz, bang* out go the mouey changer»»’ 
“There, take that,” said Train. “Tell 

the ¡»eople the smash is coming. I’ll 
l»e there to help them out.”

Yonr correspondents interview ended 
with the presentation of these Iidml 
but he waited on the edge of the crowd 
for some time to hear how Train talked 
when then* were no newspaper men 
around. The difference was great. At 
once Train settled dowu into a very 
happy, easy, pleasant style of conver
sation, asking the children what they 
had been doing sine«« he left them, and 
talking about the most ordinary mat
ters in a very ordinary way. The chil
dren seemed to love him, and he was 
gentleness itself, laughing at their 
prattle and telling them alwtut his trip. 
1'bere are two George Francis Trains 

one for t he newspapers arid the other 
for his friends. His egotism is so 
monumental that ¡»eople with only an 
ordinary amount declare Train insane, 
though they overlook the fact that, lie 
is the only man in the country who ri
vals Barnum as a self-advertiser, and 
that his journey around the world is 
simply the preliminary to a lecturing 
tour out of which he will coin money.

The ♦xx’entnc traveler left for Taco
ma to-day on a special train.

ANNOUNCEMENT ! PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
ASHLAND LODGE No. 4.5, TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

«LASS FAS
HED TO EX PHI. ’ll. AIM-.

I. O. O. F.,
regular meetings every Saturday 

evening at their hall in Ashland Brethren 
iu go(»d standing are cordially invited to 
attend. J. J. strait. N. G.

Robt. Taylor. Secretary,

FOB A< < OW MUDATI 
SENGEIt-, ATTA»Stock Thieves in Klamath County.

Linkville, May IK. I Special cor
respondence Orefjoniun ] For some 
weeks past tht* people of I.*aDgell val
ley have t>een kept in a constant state 
of excitement and apprehension on ac
count of the depredations of what 
seems to l»e a regularly organized band 
of horse thieve® an I burglars. Houses 
have l*en broken into and all kinds of 
articles taken; in fact everything ¡»ort- 
able.

The gang have several brands made 
in such a shape that they can l»e put 
on over the other brands, entirely ef
facing the original brand. Several 
horses have I>een found branded in 
this way. A»K»ut fifty head of horses 
are missing from the range, and all 
are supposed to have been run oif by 
the thieves. Your correspondent in
terviewed a prominent farmer and 
stock-raiser from that section the 
other day. and learned that several 
parties were suspected of the robbery, 
who immediately disappeared on learn
ing that measures were being taken for 

• their apprehension, and that a party of 
seven men had started out to bunt up 
the missing stock and capture the rob
bers if possible. It is deemed liest by 
interested parties that no names snould 
be given at present, as the gang is 
supposed to be more extensive than it 
appears. Interesting developments 
may l»e looked for in a few days.

Crops are looking very well, the 
ranges are ail green and st<x*k of all 
kinds are fattening rapidly. This has 
been a very favorable spring. Since 
the snow went off we have had splen
did weather, only one or two light 
rain storms, and scarcely any frost 
whatever. People whose faces were 
very long last winter are beginning to 
straighten them back to their normal 
condition beneath the genial rays of 
Klamath sunshine.

Six Dey, W ithout Foud.
A uorrilJe scene of cruelty i« re

ported from Singapore. Acting upon 
isfo' nation received. Inspector Mc- 
(h*»r and Sergeant Morton went to 
S^'upty bouse at 20 Duxtou street, 
■Bd”hey there found a young Arab, 

faged about 23 years, fastened into 
stacks, which were booped with iron 

iand nailed to the fioor. The Free 
Press says it took over half an hour 
tor the police to liberate the young 
Ban, _____ _  *

by bis UDcle and bad lieen there for 
six days. When he was liberated be 
could hardly stand, ami was much 
emaciated anal wax at once sent to the 
¿tospitaL No reason is assigned for 

♦¿•"i ¿nrp outrage, but it is said that
.« young man baa lately come into 
roricim-V* of considerable money from 

hia fatbar’s estate, and the uncle took 
this means of forcing him to give him 

Qp>the ujicte) some of the property.

ie police to liberate the young 
wno Mid be bad been put there

Bueklen*« Arnica Salve.
The beat Balve in the world for cuts, 

tea me*, «ore«, ulcere, salt rheum, fever 
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
eoma, and all akin eruptions, and posi 
tiTely corw pil*^ or no piw required. It 
ie tranrealeed to mve pwfect eatilfao 
tion, or money refunded. ' Price 25 cent« 
wr box. For »«Ie by Chitwood Brow.

Electric Bitters«
Thia re med v is becoming Rowell known 

and ao popular as to need no special 
mention. All who have vised Electric 
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine does not exist and it is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of 
the liver and kidneys, will remove pim
ples. boilR. salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive 
malaria from the system and preyent as 
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure 
of headache, oonstipatiuu and indiges
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis 
faction guarantee«! or motley refunde«!. 
I’rice 50 cents and $1 ¡w r bottle at Chit
wood Bros, drug store.

'•T.IACOBS on
-F9 WRMANENTLY

id Cattle Diseases.
r General Use.
e and Stock Car Co., 

Toledo, Ohio, June,!«.
recommend it Jacobs Oil AS 

.eml uae on stoek. 
__________ H. ARMS A CO. 

led Limb«, Inflammation. 
Neponset, I1L, May 21. IftX 

j caught cold; result: swelled 
..»between fore-legs and Inflam ma- 

.red her with HL Jacobs Oil 
_________ LO. GARDNER.

and moet Ruccextsful Stock- 
IGUeere use Ht. Jacobs Oil.

ctjacobs on
" TRA DC UEaaaiSr MARkW|

iEM^DY^PAlhl
•or*8tablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
ZnHMl. Sprain,. Sall,. Strain,. 

L ___as. Cracked Heeia. Scratches.
C Fleck Wounds. Stnnfhalt. Sore-

ThrewL Celle, Whitlow. Poll E»U,
F«tuia. Taaiera. Splints. Ringbones end Spa.ln 
h their early Stages Directions ><th each battle.

AT Darouism a>D Daataa«
TNI CHAMLU A. VOW Lift CO.. Baltiawt. MA.

How txiTerwer FVrn -<ilea<ed Oppmeitlon. 
{Spokane Spokesman.;

Governor Ferry has a enrions way 
of silencing opposition. \\ ben ue whs 
territorial governor thrt-e well-known 
democrat« led a violent attack on the 
Steilacoom Insane Asvlnm. which they 
declared was rotten to the core.

“Why don’t yon get the legislature 
to pass a bill creating a commission to 
investigate the institution?” said the 
governor to the agitators.

They took his advice, got the bill 
through the legislature, anil the gov
ernor, to their surprise, appointed 
them. They were forced to comply 
with the bill assigning their duties, 
and they made a thorough investiga- 

1 tion and were forced to bring iu a re
port exonerating the management of 
the asylum. Since theu people have 

1 been more careful in charging corrup
tion without sufficient proof, against 
public officials.

Spring E’ever.
At this season of the year the 

vigorous and hearty people often 
a feeling of weariness, tired and 
out, without ambition to do anything, 
and many break out in pinipleR and 
(»oils. What you require is a mild tonic 
medicine that will act gently on the 
liver and blood, and for this nothing 
equals Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills. 
They give an activity to tlie liver, pur 
ifv the blood and by their mild tonic 
action give new vitality and strength to 
the entire system. Sold at 25 cts a box 
by T. K. Bolton.

most 
have 
worn

Sensational Story
San Fran« is<•<», (’al.. May 21. 

Chnmich 'n laoa Angeles special

ls Consumption Incurable?
Rend the following: Mr. C. H. Morns. 

Newark. Ark., aays: “Wan down with 
hIihcvsb of lung*, and friends and phv- 
aiciann pronounced me an incurable con
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery for consumption, am 
now '»n mv third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It ir the finest 
medicine ever made.”

Jeast* Middlewart. Decatur. < Hiio. aava: 
“Had it not been for Dr. Kiug’s New 
Discovery for (’onsumption I would hart* 
died of lung trouble«. Was given upbv 
doctors. Am now in best of health.” 
Try it. Sample bottles free at t’hit- 
wood Bro«, drug store.

HOTEL.

>r CoU Slipbar Water Baths, 25 CV. 
t any time from 7 o’clock, a. m 
J elock p m. One bath room ie 
r ladie«’ u»e.

R. R. Street, toot of l»t Avenne,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
C. W. Guiird, Proprietor.

H.rioX lee***« th. »hoT. House *n,t 
, hnrou<*ly renovsted and re tilted the same, 
i am no1* prepare*! to offer rtrsl class ac- 
Lmm jdatlous to the (ravelins public.

Tba New Mana«ement will spare no pains 
-.-¿nut thia oue o( the most cointortaide 

*"? nmae-ilk. hotels iu the place. The 
ue supplied with the beM the mar 

a2 ZaMds. Meaaanl accommodations pre set ano. ,— lllf<
2Se

iSc A 50c(««ording to room

nt : R^iiiirant 

iHUKCiOAMO FURNISHED. 
Feats 25c. Beds 25c. 
| Board per week, $3 to $5.
• Booots furnished if desired.

■^tterman, Proprietress,

ONE ENJOYS
Both the nieth.al anti results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
cousti ’ termanently. For sale 
in 5( $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

3»* FRANCISCO. CAL.
louis* im, nr. him roM. m.v.

XURSERÌ

rem ire

VINES & SHRUBBERY
—Full line of— Semi for catalogue and price list to

of fruit, 
and

falt’,
1

NORTHWEST !

PILOT KOCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16,1 O O F
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 

4th Monday in each month. Members iu 
good Ftauding cordially invited to attend.

H. < Myf.b,C. P.
Robt. Ta\ lor, Scribe.

Went Side l»ivi-.ion
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

J. I< l.uughran. ex-mayor of North 
Iles Moius. Iowa, said recently: -*I have 
just recovered from a severe attack of 
la gripin'. I used (’henilterlain’s Gough 
Rein.-'tv. and applied I'batulierlain's 
Pain Balm to my Breast. These reme
dies were jnst the thing in uiy case. My 
child bad oronp some years ago, and we 
used Cliaiuberlain’s Cough Ketnedy with 
perfect success, since then we have 
never i,e.-n without these medicines in 
onr honse. I had a cousin who was a 
printer and was employed in a job office 
in this city, where they were printing 
circulars for (.luunl.erlain. He had a 
deep-seated cold and a terrible cough, 
and while setting up the copy he made 
tip his iinnd to buy a bottle. It cured 
his cough and that was the first tune 
1 ever knew anything of Chamlierlain’s 
remedies. 1 have been strongly in their 
favor ever since. My own experience 
and that of mv fnmilv convinces me 
that th* se remedies are the le-st in the 
world. That may be strong language 
bnt that is what 1 think.” For Mie hv 
Gbituood Bros.

I-.«»ston's Tenn^ranre Idea.
Boston. May 22. No drink with

out food, is the e<lict which went into 
fore»« in Boston, yesterday. It is the 
severest prod which the retailers of 
ardent spirits have ever received and 
it makes them wince, yet they are try
ing to comply with the command, for 
they know t hat their 11 (‘«‘uses de ¡»end 
upon it. The deliberate, well-con
sidered attempt which is thus in
augurated to put a stop to drinking 
and treating, will l»e watched with in
terest everywhere, for no attempt of 
the sort w.is ever made under such 
favorable auspieee. All the hotels or 
saloons have nunoved their bars or 
covered them with white netting, 
calling them “family wine stores” or 
“cafes.” or “restaurants,” and the pro
prietors of small groceries have bad to 
provide something more substantial 
than salt tish and ¡nekles.

The 
says: 

"The complete details of an alleged 
conspiracy to capture Lower Califor
nia and fpnnd nn independent repub
lic, followed by annexation to the 
United States, has been unearthed. 
The revelations involve a number of 
prominent capitalists of Isis Angeles 
aud San Diego. A large warehouse of1 
an English company was to be tilled 
with arms and ammunition for the use 
of tlie revolutionists. One plan was 
to capture Ensenada, and another to 
introduce large numbers of Americans 
on the peninsula ostensibly as railroad 
laborers, capture the Mexican man-of- 
war, Democrats aud at the same time 
give a grand picnic and ball in honor 
of the Mexican officials, and in the 
midst of the festivities capture the gar
rison and seize roads and telegraph 
lines. When the peninsula had beeu 
seized, a provisional government was 
to la> declared and martial law was to 
be enforce,]; the land of the peninsula 
was to be nationalized, and negotia
tions for annexation to the United 
States would follow."

A Sure Cure for riles.
Itching piles are known by moisture 

like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as 
Blind. Bleeding and protruding, yield 
readily to Dr. Bosanko’s Pile Remedy, 
winch acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, allays itching and effets 
a permanent cure. 50 cts. druggists or 
mail. Lreati.se free. Dr. Bosanko, Pi 
qua. O. For sale by T. K. Bolton.

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES AND GENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

<'lot Itiny 1 »ii’eet iroin I lie* 1<s:i*U.at Prices that DEW u:s, ,1. II. Sthltmier, Woodburn, Or.

Choice Lands For Sale.COMI’ETITIOX.

L
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H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the county, ('all and see and believe it.

PLANTS NEW BRICK

of 
or

For Sale at a Bargain.

J.

i

nhRt a City
To see a woman’s lovely atnres mar

red by unsightly pimp es and hlotches. 
Young woman, defective nutrition is 
the cause of vonr bieniisLes. and the 
sooner vou take a faithful course of 
Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Restorative the 
s«»ner you will cease to be an object 
of pity. For sale tit T. K. Bolton’s

Chicago, May I’d. For some time 
past the advisability of creeling H 
watch factory plant < u the Pacific coast 
to compete for the coast trade, has 
lievti uud< r consideration by a number 
of prominent watch mauuticturem 
from various parts of the country. At 
a meeting in this city to day of men 
prominently identified with the watch 
business, ¡dans were consummated for 
the erection <>f such a factory. Nocity 
was definitely selected for the site. 
Spokane Falls, however, seemed to lie 
the favorite, but Seattle, Tacoma. Port
land and San Francisco are meulione 1.

CliilärenCryforPitciier’sCastoria

I’nited State.- Land Office. I 
Ke*.,'burg. Oregon. Mar. lLMh, 1*90.i

Notice is hereby given that in uonipliance 
w ith the i«i<»n- of ttie act «»! Congre» of 
June 3, Ks. entitled •An act for the -alv of 
timber lands in the States of < alifornia, Oie 
eon. Nevada, and Wa-hingtoii Territory," 
II - Prvudcrga-t. of Klamath city, < ounrv 
of ,-i-kiyou. Slate <»f ( alifornia. ha- this daj 
¡¡led in th is office his >woru statement for 
t he i»tir< base of the N El# of sc« tion No 11, in 
Tp No. 3*? -outli. range No. 4 east, and will 
otter proof to show that the land nought is 
m«»rc valuable for iti* timber or stone than 
for agricultural pmi»ose*, and to establish 
lii- ( laiin to -n d land ljefore the Register 
and Kc( river of thia office at Roseburg, Ore
gon, on W< dne-dav, the 11th day <»f June. 
I st«»

He names a« witnesses. <». W. Bailev, 
shake, J B. Snelling. While Point H. M 
Koi»» rt- Ashland, all of Jack-en County, 
Oicyon, J. M. Daviv, Klamath City, Siskiyou 
< ounty. < alifornia.

Ant and all |»ersons claiming adversely 
ihe a'Hive-dc-cribed lands are request»*»! to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
-aid l’.th day of June, |N90.

Chas. W. Johnston. 
Register.

VSITED «TATES LAND OFFICE, I
Ro-cburg. Oregon, Mar. 19th, 1S90. i

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* of the art of (’(»ngre-* of 
June Ks. entitled “An act for the sale of 
limhei land* in the St«t< - of California, Ore 
g<»n, Nevada, and Washington Territory," 
tin-t Dittno» k, of Klamath < itv. County of 
Siskiyou, state of «'alifornia, has this day 
til< <1 ¡u this office his sworn statement for 
the purcha-e of the S E*4 <»f section No. 14, 
in IpN«». ■’ south, range Nn. 4 <a*t, and 
will otter proof to show that lhe land -ought 
i- m<»re valuable fot its timber or stone than 
i<>r agricultural pur|H»svs, and to establish 
hi* ( lnim to said land before lhe Registe r 
and Receiver of this office at Roseburg. Ore 
gon, on Wednesday, the llth «lay of June.

lie name- as witnesses; J. M. Davis, 
Klamath City, Siskiyou County, California, 
il M. Roberts, Ashland. <L W. Bailey, 
shake. J. B. Snelling. White Point, all of 
Jackson County, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely 
the alM»\»‘-descrila'd lauds are requested to 
fib* their claims in this office ou or before 
-aid llth day of June, 1S‘.»O.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.

I’nited States Land Office. I
Ro*t burg. Oregon, Mar. 19th.lS90. i

Notice is hereby given that incompliance 
w ith the provision- of the ax t of Congress of 
June 3. Ks. entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber binds in the states of California,Ore 
gon. Nevada, ami Wa-hington Territory," 
J. B. Snelling, of White Point. Counfv of 
Jackson, ^tate of Ort gdi, has this day filed 
in this office hi4 -worn statement for the 
purchase of the SE1« of section No. 12, in 
I p No. 39 south, range N<>. I cast, and w ill 
oiler proof to *h<<w that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural Durp«»se*. and to establish 
his claim to sai<! land befon* the Register 
and Ke«-eiv<*r of this office a‘ Roseburg. Ore- 
gon, on Wcdne-dav, the llth day ol June, 
K’.*».

He names as witnesses: Gust Dittnox k, J. 
M. Davis, Klamath city, Siskiyou County. 
« alifornia. II. M. Roberts, Ashland, G. W 
Bailey, shake, boih of Jackson County, 
Oregon.

Atty and al! ¡»ersons (laiming adversely 
th.- above described hmda are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
said llth day of June, 1S90.

( HAS w JOBNMTON,
Register.

Knights of Pythias
fjRANITK LOIXIE, NO. 23. Kniglits of

Pythias, Ashlaixi. Oregon, meet- even 
Friday evening. Visiting Knights in good 
standing arc cordially invited to attend.

\\ m. PATTERSON, <•. < .
E. T. BARTI.FTT, K of R. A K.

G A D Burmdde P«»st, No. 23, meet* . ¿A- *>.. |n
and 3d Saturdays of » ach month. Visiting 
comrades cordially welcomed.

MAX PRACHT,
J. R.Casey, Commander.

Adjutant.

Mail Train Daily Exempt s«intia>
7.3«) a. m. I l.v. Portland, Ar. ■ . * i . m. 

12.2'» p. m. I Ar. Corvalli*, l.v ; 1 :.i« »• m.
At Albany and < orvalli.' • .»in..-cl with 

trains of or< g<>n J’a< ifie Railroad.
ExpreNM Train Daily I >na>«iay

i '•c p. m > Lv. i'ortian I. Ar : a m
b;00 p M ' Ar M- Miut . !••. Lv J * i‘* a •.

Through Tickets to all points
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA.
For full hiformatioti n ga: 1 ng r«!. s 

!Dilp>, etc, HJ-pi\ to com I - . Bt k-li

Transfer
Business !

J. H. McBSIDZ.

GREGORY & HICKS,

lì. P. is KI I

IN ASHLAND
Hh\ ing Iwuight the busiucf»«« of S. Stacy, and 
i' 'km atc<l for tin- present <«n

East Side of Main Street,
Where the papular and accommodating 
cutter. Win. Harris, is ready to wait upon 
all old and new customers in a Natiafaetory 
manlier. 14-21

TRANSFER.
Pah.M-nger roach to everv 

moved HiMiut loan Ht rate* ¡< 
one else. Firewood of nil kind 
anywhere in toui>at lowest pm

>■‘■'4

H. S. EMERY

J. J

Min

JV
ASHLAND, OREGON.

)
1

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

Office an<1 v arerooms at railroad crossing 
of Helman street.

Passenger Transfer.
The Undersigned wifi carry p.ibsen- 

gers in the new bus in-tween tlie <l< pot and 
their h nn-sin any part of town for the r« ? 
ular train*; al*«» w ill attend prompily 1<» all 
orders for carry nig people 1o ai d from halls 
or (-hiirche* in’thv evening. Ua\c «»rd* r* 
at Ashland House.

14-2® J. H. MrBRIDE.

Smith & Dodge
Carry the largest and lx st

FURNITURE !
In Southern Oreg >n. ’’Also,

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND

MOULDiNCS, CBILDR&N’S WACOM,
BABY CARRIACtS,

We Fell

THE Davis Sewing; Machine,
Tlie l»cst sewing ma< iiinc made. Call «»<1 

see it and be

rd

ETC., CTC.

Saddle and Harness
HEADQUARTERS

Tourists & Commercial Men.
This fine new hotel in th«’center of the bus 

iness ) art of th«* city h«s in*t ia*cn erected 
on tlie sit«* «»f tiie old popular A >hland Hoi.'« 
and has iieeii leased i»p the well known aud 
fiiieceasful landl<»rd,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,
Who will conduct the hotel in first « la** 
style. The table will continue to Im» kept up 
second to none, am! gue*t' can be assured of 
lhe irt’st of treatment. Terms reasonable. 1«

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.

$
f

CHlTîCH DIRECTORY.

J, M. GARRISON,

Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 
Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks,

*M E « lit'ID II

O’ ’! I!

ar® the manufacturera of

P. 0. Box 55

grants pass

House, Sign and Decorative

W in. A. Grow,

Parasols from 25e to $(».50at Hun- 
Baker's. •

Ort-so. tbf lx>ot ami elio« man, hue a 
fíne stock of «IxH« on band which lie 
manufactures in Ashland and will 
be sold at uu usually low pnces. •

Stylish Hats at Blount's this week.

Dr.Pierce’s Pellets. 
Purely Vegetable. Gently Laxativ®, or 
Cathartic, according to au* duee. By 
IraxM.su, 25 uoate a vul

Fine Awortmeut of Materials for Fa 
Work—Zephyr«, Arasene, chfiiilh-.Etc

Our motto i*: ‘ aqvick mxfeni e is retti 
THAN A MULLIN' ." 1 1-

Choicest lots. Acre Property and 
Farming Properly in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

• '«'I «nip f.»r cu’iili-g’ic

t ; •

Bo confident ...^ — ...
Dt. Sage a Catarrh Rt'medy in their ability 
io cure Chromo Catarrh in the Head, no 
matter how bad or of how long sUuiding, 
that they offer In rood faith, the above 
reward, ror a case which they cannot cure.

Syroptomi of Catarrh.—Headache, 
obstruction of noec. dischargee falling into 
throat, sometimes profuse, watery and ac
rid. at others, thick, tenacioua, mucous, 

«ly an 1 putrid; eyes weak, 
ringing in ears, duafnem, expectoration of 
offensive matter: breath offensive; smell 
and taste impaired, and general debility. 
Only a few of these arniptotnfl likely to 
be present at once. Thousands of caam 
result in consumption and end in the 
grave.

By its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleans
ing ard healing properties, l)r Sage’s Rem
edy cures the worst eases. •♦Cold in 
Che Head ” is cured with a few applica
tions. < alarrhai Headache is relieved 
and cured as if by magic. It remove 
offensive breath, loss or impairment of 
the sense of taste, smell, or hearing, water
ing or weak eyes, and impaired memory, 
when caused by the violence of Catarrh, 
as they all frtMpiently arc. Sold by drng- 
gfets. at fifty cents. Manufactured by 
WORLD'S 1H<P1NSART MbI IOAL A*S«<IA- 
noN, U<3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
( ABBAiiE. CELERY, < Al 'Ll FLOWER. 

Fcpia-r. Egg Plants, etc., by the 
dozen, hundred or thousand.

I am selling plants as cheap as 
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

VAIATISI* I
Ashlan I. Or.,

Süecial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

t^3=»1.F \VE<»RI»ERN a! <w»ith AD..ff?c’- 
Furniture stare. L34K

I/h‘h1 Agent f« r T«»wrnrile Property
11. B Miller X < o. Addition and Railroad 
Additon. _ t .

Money Loaned st * percent ■ n real es 
tatr »« purity in sums of 1^0nu>l upwards 

t all or write-Information cheerfully 
furnished. _ _ ...Arthur Conklin, 

(Successor t«»SMITH A« oNKLIN.) 
HEAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Fruuti Fifth Street«, Grant's Pass, Or

From the leading varieties oí

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY

I’nited States Laud Office, <
Roseburg, Oregon, Mar. lOth.IKDO.I

Notice is hereby giwn that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, I*“*, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timb'-r lands in tlie States of < alifornia.Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,’’ 
.1 M Davis, of Klamath Citv,C<»unt\ of Sis 
kiyoii. State of California, has this day filed 
in’this offioc his sworn statement forthc pur 
i lia-e of the S;2of SE*, and S'? of f-W1« of

( ti<'n No. 24. in Tp No. 3'.« south, range No. 
4 cast, ami will offer proof to show that tin- 
land «ought is more a «Suable for its timber 
and stom than for agricultural purpose*, 
>ind to t -tablish liis claim to said land Im* 
lore the Register ami Receiver of this office 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednesday, the tlth 
la' of -lune. Is*.«».

He names as witnesses’ II M. Roberts, 
A-hland, J. B. Snelling. White I’oiut. G. W. 
Bailey. >hake. all of Jackson County. Ore 
gon. Gust Dittm»< k. Klamath City, Siskiyou 
County. California.

Any «nd all i»ersons claiming adversely 
the above dew ribed lands are requeste d to 

II«* their e’lninis in tins office on or before 
aid lltli day of June. 1M9U.

< has. W. Johnston. 
Register

Th»* undrr*sgn<*d ha« taken the Lumber 
Vani established by Hour A Moore, 

north <>f track in railroad 
additimi

MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON
Ashland, Ok.

And will continue the l»u«ine*x, keeping on 
hand a general assortment of

Lumber, Bmtic Flooria
Shinnies, Sash, Doors, Mouidiap, Elf.

Order* for buihlingxoi every kind prompt 
I y filled.

JAMES 1T0BSIS,

IN AMERICA

Forest Grove, Or

Mr,. II. E. Moore.ASHLAND
MILLINERY STORE

Be Adire the Exclusive Contre! of

Keeps constantly on han't a full 
supply of everything in ah .. • 
line, which will be sold at pri» eg 
as low as can be offered auyuht re.

ALL ORDERED
will be made to sire entire muI>Ik tion

Repairing Neatly Done
allow rale«, aud al! work douc promptly.

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

LOOK Of I For

WORK

BAD TITLES !

>ki

Anu don't Raoo to ofer a prize to tell thlt 
Qoddt. for IU the BEST HADE. Every Can hold»

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND. - - OREGON.

Thijt SjMice lìpivrveo for 

M. L. McCALL,

Real Extate A¡,‘nt atal .'i.rrc,,,

Ahhland, Orbqon.

Lreati.se
IraxM.su

